
Thanksgiving Catering Menu

we ask that all orders be placed by november 19th (or 
while supplies last). Orders will be available for pickup
on wednesday, november 24th. all orders are pickedup cold, 
with reheat instructions provided
 
to place your order, please email us:
brooklinecatering@zaftigs.com | natickcatering@zaftigs.com
Or call us in Natick - 508.653.4442 

         

STARTERS
Potato Pancakes
with apple sauce & sour cream - $39.95/dz

Mini Potato Pancakes
with apple sauce & sour cream - $14.95/dz

puree of butternut squash soup - $12.95/qt

Chicken Matzo Ball Soup
served with two matzo balls - $12.95/quart
extra balls - $1.00 each

zaftig salad
with pine nuts, raisins, feta cheese and balsamic 
dressing - $25.95 for five people | $49.95 for ten people

heavenly salad
spinach, walnuts, red onion, goat cheese and raspberry 
vinaigrette - $25.95 for five people | $49.95 for ten people

knishes
meat, potato, or broccoli & cheddar - $35.95/dz

main course & 
fixings a la carte

whipped mashed potatoes - $6.95/pt | $12.95/qt

honey roasted carrots - $6.95/pt | $12.95/qt

challah bread stuffing - $6.95/pt | $12.95/qt

Roasted & Caramelized Butternut 
squash and Brussel sprouts
tossed with sun dried cranberries - $6.95/pt | $12.95/qt

Roasted & brined turkey
fully cooked and served with our giblet gravy
10 to 12 pound turkey - $69.95 | 14 to 16 pound turkey - $89.95
have it carved! - $15

giblet gravy - $6.95/pt | $12.95/qt

cranberry apricot chutney - $9.95/pint

sliced roasted turkey breast - $15.99/lb

SWEET FINISH
cheesecake
plain, raspberry swirl, or pumpkin - $14.95/sm | $29.95/lg

challah bread pudding - $32.95/half pan

Fruit platter - $49.95

Coconut macaroons
plain - $1.50 each | Chocolate-dipped - $2.00 each

zaftig honey - $7.95

apple pie - $14.95

all-inclusive meals

family of four to six - $149.95
10-pound roasted and brined turkey, 1 quart mashed 
potato, 1 quart challah bread stuffing, 1 quart roasted 
butternut squash and brussel sprouts, 1 quart giblet 
gravy, and an apple pie

family of six to eight - $220.95
12-pound roasted and brined turkey, 2 quarts mashed 
potato, 2 quarts challah bread stuffing, 2 quarts roasted 
butternut squash and brussel sprouts, 1 quart giblet gravy, 
and two apple pies

family of eight to ten - $310.95
14 to 16-pound roasted and brined turkey, half-pan 
of mashed potato, half-pan of challah bread stuffing, 
half-pan of roasted butternut squash and brussel sprouts, 
2 quarts giblet gravy, one large cheesecake and one apple pie

all meals come with cranberry apricot chutney and 
scallion cornbread
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